Whiteboard
Together from Anywhere
Secure. Inclusive. Scalable.

ENTERPRISE

What is Bluescape?

Bluescape is a virtual work platform that allows
distributed teams to collaborate and communicate as
if they were in-person. From whiteboarding to sales
Bluescape is designed to connect workers with each
other in any location.

Why Bluescape?

Bluescape’s whiteboard isn’t just about getting your
team together for one meeting. It is the jumping
off point for productivity in a digital first
environment.

Bluescape provides all the whiteboard
functionality you'd expect plus the ability to
seamlessly transition to content creation, all
within the same workspace. Keep the ability to
maintain project momentum without having to
switch applications.
Bluescape drives visibility across your
organization by providing a persistent view of any
workspace. Team members that didn’t participate
in an initial whiteboard session can catch up
quickly without using additional team resources.
Bluescape enables enterprise user roles and
permissions that unify global organizations. Access
to data can be customized, and can work with
existing tools.
Bluescape integrates with leading unified
communications systems and content
management systems out of the box. Conduct
meetings and access all your files and
applications within Bluescape.

Why remote workers love Bluescape:
Employees are no longer constrained to the
physical environment. With Bluescape you can
access your work and collaborate with your
teams, no matter where you are.

“Using Bluescape helps create
happy accidents. We learn
through peripheral vision. ”
— Mike Avery, Co-Instructor, UPenn

Who can use Bluescape in your
organization?
Bluescape empowers you, your leadership
and your colleagues across all departments,
internally or externally, to see the big picture
all together from anywhere. Dispersed
teams and employees can gain access to
virtual workspaces to facilitate remote
visibility and interaction.

To learn more about how Bluescape can streamline
your needs email sales@bluescape.com
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